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THE IDEAL SABBATH.

A Day of Rest and Innocent Joys,
and Kot of Grim Austerity.

VIEWS OF KEY. KOBEET A. BENTON.

Dr. TarTes Treaches His Last Sermon to
His Pittsburg Charge.

CHILDKEN CELEBRATE FLOTYER DAI

Rev. Robert A. Benton preached a re-

markable sermon yesterday to a large con-

gregation in St. Stephen's Episcopal
Church, Sewickley, at the morning service.
Taking his text from the lesson of the day,
namely. Genesis IL, 3, "And God blessed
the seventh day and sanctified it; because
that in it He had rested from all His work
which God created and made."

Mr. Benton proceeded to trace thffevolu-tio- n

of the modern Sunday from the Hebrew
Sabbath, shoeing how the latter's origin an-

tedated the Mosaic law, and how hard it
was to find in the Old Testament records of
the observance of the Sabbath anything of
that grim austerity which was thrown about
it in later days, and which also constitutes
a Tcry common conception of its proper
keeping y. He imagined the Sabbath
of antiquity to have been burdensome or
irksome io none but the disobedient and
avaricious, and io have been a day
of enjoyment .and rest like the
other festivals. After the Captivity
the Pharisees piled up offensive
and absurd restrictions and the Jews were
forbidden to travel more than three-fifth-s of
a mile on the Sabbath, to use a crutch or
wooden leg, to kill noxious vermin, to carry
a purse, a ring or a smelling bottle, to wear
a headdress, or to do many other harmless
things, which were included in a list of 39
prohibitions.

ot In Accord TO lth Christ's Teachlnr.
Christ expressed his contempt for this

twitting of the spirit and perversion of the
form of the law.

To solve the question of how best the
Christian day of rest should be kept, Mr.
Benton suggested that men should re-

flect that the obligation of Sunday does
not rest upon the fourth commandment,

that explicitly applies to the seventh
day, because Our Lord omitted to
the fourth commandment In the Gospel, and
because In crltislzlng the Rabbinical tradi-
tions making the dav a burden be goes back
to the text in Genesis for the institution of
the Sabbath, and not to the law given at
Mnai. lie said, "the Sabbath was made for
man, not man for the Ssabbatli," whereas, if
lie bad been referring to the fourth com-
mand men t.rie wonld have said that the law
was made tor the Jew, not the Jew tor the
law. Mr. Benton held that the rules and
regulations do not literally apply to the
keeping of tbe Sabbath, but merely suggested
the spiritual observance of tbe day.

"Wo should iurther reflect," Mr. Benton
said, "that with the progrcssof time, manners
and customs change, and with changed cir-
cumstances, changed methods are necessary
for accomplishing the same end. The spirit
of the day of sacred rest can never be
changed, but the best usages lor cultivating
the spirit must necessarily change, and
what was wie and approved by all a hun-
dred years ago, cannot now be expected to
meet all ca-- that arise under the more
complex conditions of crowded cities in
place of open country, and the wide
interests and distant business dealings in
place of a narrow neighborhood. It is not
perhaps an easy thing to sar v hat definite
rules should be laid down by the civil
authoritv lor the keeping of Sunday, though
it may be clear tbat those now on the
statute book are no: the best. Whatever
the rules are tbey shonld be brotd and gen-
eral in their application, depending upon
the moral sense of the public to apply themrightly to particulars and not make them a.
harden in matters of slight moment."

Opening the World's fair on Sunday.
Mr. Benton then took up the question of

opening the Columbian Exposition at
Chicago on Sunday. He believed IP should
be opened under certain conditions sug-
gested by Bishop Whitehead at the Diocesan
convention a few days ago.

It seemed to air. Benton that we ought to
look at the state or things as they will be in
Chicago next year, for instance there will
be there, we may say, three classes, the flrst
who will not attend the Exposition on Sun-
day, anyhow, but will observe the day re-
ligiously and at cnurch; the second, who
niiinDitCvcaiiiiig exposition ue snut,go
to church, but will devote the day to world-
ly pursuits, pleasure and debauchery, and
the third class, who are neither very strict in
keeping Sunday religiously, nor lax in
spending It in a worldly and sinful
wav. Sow the flrst two classes
will be unaffected by the opening of
the Exposition on Sunday or rather the
second class may be belpod. It is the third
class which oueht chiefly to be considered,
and. remembering that tne advan tare of
men's morals Is of more consequencetban
nominal observance of any commandment,
Mr. Benton said tbat be could not but ap- -

the opening of the Exposition on
unday. To explain his position Mr. Ben-

ton quoted Bishop Whitehead's recent
deliverance upon this subject, which he
warmly indorsed.

The sermon made a deep impression, and
3lr. Benton's courageous liberality was com-
mended on all sides.

SB. PTTEVES' FABEWjjtj, SEBM0H.

He Talks to Tonng Mon on the Possibilities
or Lire.

Rev. Dr. Purves preached his farewell ser-mo- n

last night in the First Presbyterian
Church, Wood street. The church was
packed to the very doors, notwithstanding
the hot weather.

Dr. Purves took for his text: "Be stronj;,
therefore, my son, in the graoe in
which is Christ Jesus." The sermon
was delivered to young mon principally.
Tbe preacher said that during the six years
ho had been connected with the church he
thought he understood young men anitheir temptations, and wanted to sum up
the text as to the principle or their lives.The first point of life to every man is as hochooses to make it This is truo in spite ofthe tact that circumstances sometimes seemotherwise. What man has does notmake nim happy, but it is whathe is and what he has done.The riches of the rich do not make themhippy, nor the poverty ot the poor makesthem miserable, but it depends on what themind is and not the circumstances. Man'scharacter consists not in intellect hut inheart; therefore man's life is what he choosesit shall be. If a man stops looking at cir-
cumstances and asks "How can I live noblyl
he finds that thore is plenty of opoortunity,no matter what the circumstances. j

"Since life is what man chooses to make it',it is worth while to make it a noble thing
Manv yield to temptation, thinking it Is notworth while to struggle and strlve,Sut whenold age comes, that which a man tries tofind in the past record of his life is the evi-
dence that he has striven to do right. Thisshows, in the light or experience, that It isworth while to try to do right.

"Christianity is the key to answer thequestion, How shall man live nobly!' Hgl es an Intelligible answer to the problem
of life- - What man is, and what man mayki "u now do may oocnme it. xo bea complete man we must be Christians andmust find Christianity the only means by
which we can live aright.

"The power by which Christianity may beapplied to life is Jesus Christ himself. He isthe one bright spot in history of the Ideal ofman ana He can enable one to live nobly."

IX0WESF0B CHILDBEN'S DAY.

Methodist Episcopal Church-- s Foster Love
for a Noble Work.

The many Methodist Episcopal churchesthroughout the two cities have adopted a
de'fcrhtrul plan to please the children and atthe same time accomplish a noble work.
This is the institution of Children's Day or
Flower Day and Is original with the Metho-
dist

of
Episcopal Church. The children are all

requested to bring a bouquet of flowers and
an offering in money. Tbe flowers are dis-
tributed to the sick and hospitals, and tbemoney Is used to educate young men for thoministry.

Children's DRy iias observed yesterday
afternoon In the Fifth Avenue M.E. Churoh.Butler Street Church. Buena Vista Church
Allegheny, nnd the Bingham Street Chnrcb.bouthsldo, Tho Wood Street M. E. Church
postponed their Children's Day until next6nnday, on account or the convention that
Is meeting in tbo chnrcb.

The programme consisted of songs and

- liiiiiiliff'

recitations by the children, baptism of in-

fants, awarding of missionary certificates
and concluded with a short sermon to the
children.

Three Hundred Children Confirmed.
About 300 children were confirmed in the

St. Stephen's Catholic Church at Bazlewood
yesterday afternoon. Father Devlin was
assisted by quite a number of priests from
other nhnrfihptL Thfl Tinmrhiftl school nOW
being erected in connection nith the churchM
was to nave oeen ueaicaieu yesieruay, uu
it is not yet completed and tbe dedication
has been postponed until some time in
August, .

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Notices.
"VTOTICK-T- HE BOAHD OP DIRECTORS OP
i the Etna School Dlitrict will, at Its nextmeet-ln- g,

to be held TUESDAY. June 14. 1892. elect one
Assistant Superintendent. All applications should
be addressed to

A. II. CAl.VEUT, President,
or Y. E. JOHSSTON.becretatr,

Etna BorouKh.

Iluslness Change..
TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
1 limited partnership association under the title
of J. B. Vandergrlft Coal Company, Limited,
formed on January 5. Wl under and subject to
the act of Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled "An act authorizing the
formation of partnership association, in which the
capital shall alone be responsible for the debt, of
the association, except under certain circum-
stances, " approved 2d June. A. D. 1874, and the
several acts supplementary aod amendatory
thereto, has been this 11th day of June,
1892, dissolved, and that James I. Burhanin,
John G. Bright, and Samuel II. Vander-gri- rt

have been elected br the member,
of this association liquidating trustees, with full
power and authority to wind up the concern and
distribute the net asseti thereof among the mem
bers JOHN (?. BRIGHT, becretary.

LrcRl Notices.
TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT MY WIFE.
X Marv E. Bailie, having left my bed and board
without Jut provocation or cause. I hereby give
notice that I will not he responsible for any debts
contracted by her. JOHN BAILIE, 7505 Susque-
hanna St.. East End.

T. s. PARKER. Attorney,
153 Fourth avenue.

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. NO. 2.INor Allegheny county. No. 304, July term. 1892.
Notice Is hereby given that an application will be

made to the said court, on JUNE 15. 1892. at 10 A.
M.. under tbe act of Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An act to pro--

lde for the Incorporation and regulation of cer-
tain corporations approved April 3, 1874. and the
supplements thereto, for the approval of certain
amendment, to the charter of the Slloam Regular
Baptist Church, as set forth in the petition for the
allowance of said amendments, tiled In .aid court.

T. S. PARKER, Attorney.
FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY,

13 and 13 Fourth avenue.

OF ELIZABETH WILCOX. DEsESTATE Notice Is hereby given that letter
of administration on the estate of Elizabeth Wilcox
have been granted to the undersigned, to whom all
person. Indebted to said estat are requested to
make Immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same should make them known without
delay.
FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY.

Administrator, c t. a.
JNO. E. SHAW. Attorney.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
will be made to the Governor

of Pennsylvania on the 6rll DAY OF JULY.
1891 by VIlllam II. Hyde. Harry IS. Hyde.
Walter P. Murphy, amuel Murphy, Charles
K. Cbamberlln and Oliver J. Sarver, under
the act of Assemblr entitled "An act to
provide for the Incorporation and regulation of
certain corporations. " approved April 9, 1874, aud
the sunnlements thereto, for the charter of an In.
tended corporation, to be called "The Hvde Land
Company,' the character and objact of which 1.
the purchasing, holding, improving, leasing, sell-
ing and otherwise disposing of real estate, and for
this purpose to have, possess and enjoy all the
rights, benefits and privileges of the said act of
Assembly and the supplements thereto.

H. A a. C. BURGW1N. Solicitors.

KNOXV1LLE.

TOR SALE-SO- BEAUTIFUL HOME- S-

One brick house, two lots. Orchard Place.
4.000.

One brick house, one lot, paved street.
HMO.

Two brick houses, lots 3734x100 each.
Orchard Place. 13.750.

One frame house, one lot, pared street.
W.000.

One5-roo- m frame house, onelot, pivol street,
12.700.

One brick house, two lots, pared street.
H.S50.

On. brick house, one lot, pared street,
CTSO.

Five frame houses, pared street, each
1,800.

Twelre7-rooi- n brick houses, pared streets, each
12,300.

Seven brick houses, very pretty. 12.700. S.
Elght4-roo- m brick cottages, one lot, eachll.700.Any of the above lovely homes In this greatly

favored city of beautiful homes will be sold on
terms to suit buyers. ,.

BUILDING LOTS 200 of tbe most bcautlfnl build-
ing lots to be foand In the county are ofTered at
priceamnrh less than property having similarly
attractive features can be had for. The P. A B.
Traction will have their new electric railway inoperation thronKh-th- e center of the borough by
May Inert. Thl. will give a wonderful Impetus
to values, and those who secure any or the
above properties or a lot will be fortunate.

TO LET A number of 3, 4, and nouses
i raoarrmie rents io gooa paying tenants, .none

others need apply.
Take anv of the oulhslde street cars

XNOXYTLLE LAND IMPROVEMENT CO.,
85 Knox avenue. Knoxvllle.

LOST.

LOST Money lost by keeping old seal garments;
pay cash for same. Paulson Bros., 441

V ood St.

IOST AsmaU Scotch terrier, weighing 4)4 lbs.:
reward will be given ir brought to

William Tappert, 1308 Penn av.. Pittsburg.
1 diamond earring, 1 plain band ring and

forget-me-n- ot ring In small buckskin bag;
liberal reward if returned to Dispatch office.

LOST-Betw-
een Wllklnsburg and Hall's bridge.

pike. June II. one case containing
two B. R. tickets Finder please return to Jaec'sNew. store. Wllklnsburg, or W m. Gillespie, Bou-leva-rd

place.

FOUND.

UHJUIiD You can sell your old seal garments for
- a"1 price io uros . 441 Wood st.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR THE BUILDING OF
to the St. Joseph's Convent,

East End, will now be received. Bids mustbe handed in not later than JULY 16, 1892.
Flans and specifications are open for inspec-
tion

jy
at the residence of thepastorof S3.

Peter and Paul congregation, East End. Allrights reserved.
SISTERS OF DIVINE PROVIDENCE.

PROPOSAL-NOTI- CE TO CONTRACTORS
Railroad Comnnny

will receive bids until the 15th. OF JUNE,
1892, for the construction of a passenger sta-
tion at Torrens station. Plans and specifica-
tions can be seen at the office of tbe AS-
SISTANT ENGINEER, Room No. 6, Union
station. The company reserves the right toreject any or all bids.

AND PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED for painting and graining the.fifteenth ward public school building.

Specifications can be seen at the schoolhouse, corner Thirty-sevent- h and Charlottastreets. All bids must be received not laterthan JUNE SO. The board reserve the rightto reject anv or all bids. Afirir n ih tr.
the becretary, ROBERT LoCKHABT, JB.M

wnariotta stroec be

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS -S- EALED Co

will be received at the officeors. Munsoh, Architect, 6106 and 6108 Pennav., until SATURDAY, June 25, 1892, at 3
o'clock p. m., for the erection and completion
of a brick addition to Ella street school,Howard Sixteenth ward, Pitts-burg, in accordance with plans and specifi-
cations prepared by said architect. A bondwill be required of the successful bidderwith two sureties in the amount or his bid.The Sohool Board reserves the rt"ht to re--
ifcim5r,r.r.aU bds- - fiy order of the board. X
C STEWART, Secretary. day

4 TTENTION, CONTRACTORS-UNT- IL 7J. P. M. TUEbDAY. June 28. 1892, bids willbe received for grading, paving nnd curbingFourth av. Railroad av. and Third st. In theborough of Chartiers, in accordance withplans and specifications to be seen at officeof Engineers McDonald and Chalmers, 811Penn building, and at office or A. W. Jin- -
V Chartiers borough; paving,vitrified firebrick; curbing sandstone; paving

sum orflO.ooo to accompany each bid. Coun-cil reserves pow er to releot any and all bids.
JOHN KU1IPF. Ch. St. Com.

FUEN1SHIXG STA-riOM.-

Furniture. Fuel and otherSupplies.
In compliance with the Constitution andlaws or the Commonwealth or Pennsyl-vania, I hereby invito sealed proposals, atprices below maximum rates fixed li work.schedules, to furnish stationery, furniture,fuel and other supplies for the several de-partments or the State Government, and formaking repairs in the several departments,and for the distribution or the public docu-ments, for the year ending the first MondayJune, A. D. 1693.
Separate pioposals will be received and

separate contracts awarded as announoed insaid schedules. Each proposal must be ac-
companied by a bond with ap proved sure-ties, conditioned lor the faithful perform-fi- -

l. h "O"'"- - and addressed ando me beore 12 o'clock jr. of Wednes-?- T'

F or June, A. D. 18M, at whloh.1 -- 39i?
proposals will be opened andln th8 Boception room of hotll DeP,ll"nient, at HarrlBbnre.Blank bonds and sohednles containing a only

necessary Information can be obtained atthis department,
WILLIAM F. HARHITY.secretary of tho Commonwealth. I

M9Diiplai advertisement one dollar per
tguarefor one mtertion. Classified real ettate

ladvertUementt on this page ten cent per line for
each insertion, and none taken for leu than
thirtu cents.

- TJNTII, FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac

cepted at tbe rate or

ONE CENT PER WORD
FOB EACH INSERTION when paid for In ad-

vance either at main or branch office..
Wanted Udiertisements of all .Kindt.

SUCH AS
SITUATIONS, ROOMS,
MALE HELP, HOARDING,
FEMALE HELP, BOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
PERSONALS TO LET BOOMS,
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALES, LOST AND

FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Smithfleld and Diamond Streets.
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH 'OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT. FOR BALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with The Dispatch.

FOR ALLEGHENY. NO. 107 FEDERAL ST..
TELEPHONE 3SH.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE, NO. 1412 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 6121

PENNAV.
, PITTSBUEG-ADDITION- AL.

THOMAS McCAFFRET. 8500 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY. 24th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY-ADDITION-AL.

F. n. EGGERS 4 SO.N, Ohio and Chestnut street..
TnOMAbMcHENRY.Westernandlrwln avenue..

IV ANTED.

Male Heln.
ARCHITECTURAL draughtsman: athorouRhly

Apply at office of Jos. Ang-ll- n.

Architect, 64-- Federal it--, Allegheny.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER and correspondent;
required; answer atatlng salary. B.

B Dispatch office.

BARBER-Be- st ofwagr. to a first-cla- steady
f . J. Wlssel, 3027 Penn av.

BARBER shop: 2 chairs: cheap If sold quick.
T. M., Dispatch office.

First-cla- ss barber; good wages. SO

Wylieav.
TiARBER at George Kramer's, 380 Fifth av.

OY To learn the barber trade. 4213 Penn av.B
BURR-STON-E DRESSER-- A llrst-cla- ss man.

Box 50, Plilsburg.
clerk; Q. A.; must speak German. 1322

Carson st.

T ATHERS-- fl practical lathers. Apply to James
AJ Elmer, No. 5 Engine House, Center av.

LATHERS Apply at house corner Eearsarge st.
View av. W. F. Wilson.

with puao wanted In eacn citv. town and
hamlet to Introduce the fastest selling hr use-ho- ld

article on record; over a million sold In
Philadelphia; will pay competent person 14 per
day. Address with .tamp W. H. Williamson, 44

orth Fourth street. Philadelphia. Pa.
In each city and town to represent ns and

appoint agents: men make money every-
where selling our good.: samples free: send stamp
lor terms. General Supply Co., 102 Fourth av
Pittsburg. Pa.

Young German man who understands the
grocery business; wage, and an interest given

to the right man. Address K 10, Dispatch office.
WANTED-Immedlat- ely. two men de-

sirous of a permanent position with flrt-cl- ss

reference. Apply to Room 14. 25 and 27 Federal
st,. Allegheny, Pa.

MEN To canvas. Pittsburg and Allegheny: best
In the market; parties with satisfactory

reference will be furnished outfit. 102 Fourth av..
Room 6.

SALESMAN A first-cla- ss check punch salesman
the agency for the "Standard

Punch." the most perfect safeguard against
"check raising" ever put on the market: only re-
liable and responsible parties entertained. Ad-
dress, with experience and references, W. F. Stark
& Co.. 303 Broadway, New York.

TRAVELING salesmen to sell baking powder: to
liberal salary and com. contracts

will be made; experience not necessary: If you an-
swer anv ad. In this column answc tills one. U.

Chemical Works. 840-8- Van Buren. Chicago.
OUNG MAN Reliable man for office work;
must furnish good references and 3600 cash capi-

tal: salarv (loo per month. Address C..C, Dis-
patch office.

man who has had experience selling
real estate: state where last employed. G. H

Dispatch office.

"VOUG MAN to learn tbe barber trade. 1008J. Carson Bt.. Southslde,

Agents.
AGENTS Entirely new; we guarantee and prove

can make I00 selling Patent Fly
Net Clips: everv horseman buys them: the editorays It', a practical Invention; sample bv mall,
with terms, 15c. Nat. Clip Co., Patentees. Harley-vlll- e.

Pa.

AGENTS Sample sashlock (Pat. 1892) rree by
2c stamp; Immense: unrivaled: only

good one ever invented: beau weight.: .ales
Brohard A Co., PbUada., Pa.

AGENTS-Mo- st wonderful advertising scheme
patented: every merchant buy.;

Inclose stamp. Arcn Mfg. Co., Racine. Wis.

AGENTS 33 to fl dallr; experience unnecessary.
A Co.. Perfumers, West Wlnsted, Ct.

Female Help Wanted,
DISHWASHER Female dishwasher at once.

Jesse Moore.
"pjISHWASHER-Goodwl- n's cafe. 404 Smithfleld

GIRL Immediately, a competent girl for general
at No. 101 Buena Vista at., y.

GIRL One experienced dining room girl at 32
square, city.

LADIES 25 steady and energetic ladle, to solicit
orders. Apply 349 Fifth av., Tuesday.

ADY WANTED-La- dy or neat appearance and
accustomed to waiting on the public, for Tour

u.cuuuAauaitj. JIJIIJIT VJ AOU1U J.S, i BUU 'MFederal st , Allegheny, Fa.
SEWERS-Experien- ced sewers on ladles' cotton

A. G. Campbell A Sons, 27 Fifth av.

WOMAN A matter of faot business woman to
In the city; no books, no peddling: a

ood chance for a good worker. Address K.H.ilspatch office.

Male and Female Help Wanted.
HELP--3 nurses. Haundresses. cook and waitresssame family, chambermaids, cooks, din-
ing room girl.. 200 houseglrls. German and col-
ored girls, gardener for private family, one who
understaads flowers and green house, farm hands,
white and colored waiters. Thompson's. 603
Grant st.

HELP At once, man cook, waiters, 50 farm
dairymen, hotel cooks, dishwashers,

chambermaids, dining room girls, family cook?,nurses, 300 house girls, 00 for hotels and summer
resorts, 20 colored girls. Median's, 545 Grant st.

IADIES or young men to take light, pleasantat their own homes; 31 to 33 per day canquietly made: work sent by mall; no canvass-
ing. For particular, address atonce. Globe Mfg.

, box &331, Boston. Mass. Established 1880.

Situations Wanted.
OCCUPATION As bookkeeper, collector, or any

trust; good references, etc. Ad-dr-

G. P., Dispatch office.

Tl 1 drawing.
Address E. K., Dispatch office,

"POSITION Stenographer who Is a telegrarh
operator and fine penman wants a few hours
work. Address B. F., Dispatch office.

POSITION By an experienced stenographer andgood references. Address M. IL.Dispatch office, Allegheny.

POSITION-Photograp- her wants position as
operator or printer. AddreaaF..Dispatch office.

POSITION as manager In retail drugstore: tenexperience. Address C. 42, care Dis-patch office. 1

POSITION As private nurse in any sickness:Address N. 3.. Dispatch of-
fice.

POSITION Shoemaker wants lob ln store on re. 4
Box 85. Mnnhall. Pa.

SITUATION By man and wife: man aa
llrst-cla- ss cook. Address RichardBlakely, Greenbush at.. Mt. Washington.

SITUATION-- Bv young married man as shipper
man; willing and not afraid ofAddress Willing. Dispatch offlce.

Boarding Wanted.
WANTED-Gentlem- an and wife want pleasantroom ln East End with conven-
iences and board ir possible: reasonable: rererencesexchanged. Address II., 139 Collin, av.

WANTED-Boo- m and board for lady In East
Citizens' Traction line: niceAddress R. S.. Dispatch offlce.

Permanent Guests Wanted. fly
PERMANENT gueata wanted at Eaat End Hotel.E.; thl. hotel has been recenUyopened under new management : the bouse haa beenthoroughly renovated: Uble llrst-clas- s; rates rea-
sonable;

318
a most desirable home during the coming

summer; good .tabling for saddle horses and
10 minniea xrom pare A. H. Wilson. pro--

prletor.

Fire In.nranoa Wantetf."

BEXSWANGEB A ZAHN Flro, Insurance, (t

f
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ITANTED,

Boarders nnd Lodgers Wanted.
rsOARDERS-Hotel Federal.. . 171

. Federal. at., -rrr 1 - jX Allegheny; permanent ana transient wwruers
i and 2 per day.

hall front, 1 large front roomBOARDERS-O-
ne

with board; reference given and
required, uetbst,

roomer.: also table boarder.: bath,
conveniences. 69 Taylor av.. Allegheny.

GIL30N-1S2S-1- H8 l'enn av., twoHOTEL union station, rooms and boarding,
1 day up. ,

LODGERS Anchor Hotel, Liberty, comer
lodging per night, 25c, 35c. Me; week,

1 25, 11 75. V, SI.

OCCUPANTS One or two first-cla- ss gentleman
oholce of three flue room. In the

bestpart of Oakland: will furnish breakfast and 8
o'clock dinners. If desired: strictly private, small
family. Address X, 100, Dispatch office, city.

SU MMER boarders at Hotel Williams, Ohio Pyle,
Pa. ; rates reasonable.

Wanted Fanner.
PARTNER A gentleman to buy a hair Interest

established business for 4,O0O:
location central, on Fifth av. : work most refined
and easy; hours short: profits large; business ha. a
showing or nearly S, 000 during past seven month..
For particulars address, if you mean business.
Established, Dispatch office.

Instruction.
and gentlemen to attend the old reliableLADIES strictly first-cla- ss Institution: for a

limited time you can get three months' Instruction
In practical bookkeeping, penmanship, commer-
cial calculations, etc , for (15, or three months' In-

struction In shorthand and typewriting combined
lor flu; Degia now ana prepare lor lau positions;
we never fall in getting situations for all compe-
tent students: day and night school open the entire
year; bookkeeping taught by actual business prac-
tice; established 12 years; write for pictorial cata-
logue. Actual Business College, No. 5 blxth av.,
corner Wood St. M. J. Conner, President; J. M.
Phillips, Dean of Faculty.

AN o.l lady music teacher desires a
few pupil.. Address Musical. Dispatch office.

Real Estate 'Wanted.
TITANTED On high ground, not more than ten
IT miles rromcltv nor more than three or four

mile, back from some railroad station, a small
house with good water and an acre or two of
ground: reasonable price and easy terms. Address
Box S3fl. Pittsburg Postofflce.

Real estate Small house or sixWANTEDand bath, close t cable or electric
cars: state where located and price. Address p. S.,
Dispatch office.

WANTED Real estate to sell, money to loan
to rent aud rents to collect. J. H.

Cnambers s Co., 108 Fourth av.

Hnalnesa Opnortnntles Wantni.
WANTED Party to engage In some light

business In my two-sto- building,
30x55 feet; will take Interest In business. Address
Business, Box 18, Minerva, O.
17IRST-CLAS- S mechanic wants to Invest from
JL 3300 to tl.ouO and take an active Interest In a
manufacturing ousiuess. Address E. M., Dls--
patch office.

Flnanclal Wanton.
BOOKS balanced, partnership settlements made,

traced and disputed accounts
terms moderate: good references. Expert,

Lock Box 1349, Pittsburg.

FINANCIAL-Loa- ns or $500. fl,000 toti.OOOand
on mortgage, on Allegheny county

Improved property quickly placed at very small-estcos-

borrower. Send your application tome
and I will save you money on mortgages. S. J.
Fleming. 400 Wood St., cor. Fourth av.

MONEY to loan, in sums of $500. 31,000. 32.000,
and upward, at lowest rates, on mort-

gages. Charles Somers A Co., 131 Fourth av.

MONEY to loan. In sums or $500, fl.OOO, 32,000,
and upward, at lowest rates, on mort-

gages. Charles Somers A Co., 131 Fourth av.

MONEY at 5 per cent. We have 350,000 to loan,
A lies Bros. A Co., 164 Fourth av.

to loan on mortgae; no delay: lowest
Interest. Howard Brown, 161 Fourth av.

MONEY to loan on short notice. John K. Ewlng
107 Federal st.

on city or Allegheny countyMORTGAGES rates. Henry A. Weaver A
Co.. 82 Fourth av.

rpOiLOAN 1200,000 on mortgages: 3100 and np-J- L

ward at 6 per cent: 3500,000 at 4,4 per cent on
residences or business property, vacant lot. or
farms. S. H. French. 125 Fourth av.

WANTED-3250to33- 50 bnys a safe and reliable
needed In every city; will pay from

100 to (20U per month net profit: exclusive territory
given and complete outfit furnished: send for Illus-
trated book. A. T. Thompson A Co., 13 Trcmont
row, Boston, Mass.

WANTED Mortgages on Improved city or
county property. McCune A Coulter.

3 Fourth av.

WAll TED Bonds, stocks, mortgages and other
securities. Ed Wlttlsh. 134 Fifth av.. Pitts

burg, Pa.

Miscellaneous Wanted.
PAINTING and plateglass glazing. R. C. Miller.

St., Pittsburg.

PATENTS O. D. Levis (20 year.). Solicitor. 131
next Leader. Pittsburg: no delay.

TRUNKS hauled to and from East End for 50c
A Davlv 13 Seventh av. Telephone

276.

USE Jones' Bedbug Paralyzer Jones' Magic
Powder: roaches banished by contract;

satisfaction given or no pay. 222 Federal St., Alle-
gheny, bold by all first-cla- ss druggists.

WANTED Everyone wno wants the finest and
wall paper in America to .end for

samples; sent free to any address. G. G. O'Brien,
Paint and Wall Paper Store. 292 Filth av.

WANTED One strong, low truck wagon,
for four or five weeks. Address W.J.

Longmore, Asst. Purchasing Agt., Westlngbouse
Electric and Mfg. Co.

WANTED-Hors- e. to paature; will call for
good reference given. Address

JohnW. Bell, North Star. Pa.

WANTED Old seal garments; we pay highest
for such. Paulson Bros., 441

Wood st.

lOlt
Bicycles, Tricycles, Etc, For Sale.

BICYCLES Easy term.. Warwick. Kenwood,
Remington. Hartford, (with Colum-

bia tires, bearings, .elf-olll- chain and saddle).
Sundries of every description. Johnston's, 706
Smithfleld st.

BICYCLES and sporting goods in great variety;
a specialty (while you wait). Klrch-n- er

A Cnlbertson, 5922 Penn av., below Highland
av.. East Liberty.

WHEELS taken In exchange for new.
Pittsburg 'Cycle Co., 428 Wood st.

AIRING-- All kind, or bicycles repaired;
expert machinists only; no bungling jobs or

extortionate prices. Pittsburgh Cvcle Co., 423
Wood street, and Ellsworth ana Center avenues.

BICYCLES-- A large num-
ber of Ramblers, Victors and others too nume-

rous to mention, which we have taken in trade for
"Worth.:" low price.: eaav terms. Pitts-
burgh Cvcle Co., 428 Wood street, and Ellsworth
and Center avenues.

WORTHS are the nearest approach to
produced by 'cycle manufacturers.

To be seen and had only at Plttaburg 'Cycle Co. 's
salesrooms, 423 Wood St., and Center and Ellsworth
avenues

Musical Instruments.
"niOR SALE Pianos Two declacd bargains.

One sqnare piano, full size case, cost
originally 1375, for f 150. Inclusive stool and case.

One mahogany cased upright piano,
cost originally (475, for (250, inclusive plush cover
and stool. Tills

Piano has onlv had six months' usage and Is as
good as new. Call at A. A. Zweldinger'a Piano
and Organ Parlors, 2d floor of their building. No.
533 bmlthfield at.

ORGANS-"Sm- ith
1850.

American Organs."
128.000 ln actual use.
"Decker ASon Pianos."
Established 1856 (6 years prior to any or similar

name.)
25, 000 in actual use.
Two or the best Instruments In existence. Wecarry a nice line or all styles or these Justly cele-

brated instruments. Guaranteed fully with aguarantee as good as a U. S. bond. 'Io Intending
purchasers we offer tbe very best Inducements,
both as to prices and terms. A. A. Zweldlnger's
Piano and Organ Parlors, Id floor of their build-
ing, 538 Smithfleld st.. city.

Machinery and Metals For Sale.
BOILERS and engines, second-han- d: all sizes,to 100 h. p. : cheapest in tbe market: S4
boilers and engine, in stock, stationary and porta-abl- e,

upright boiler., mounted farm engine, etc. ;
steam pumps, governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone J401, 5 Park way. J. b. Youug. Alle-
gheny. Pa

CASH REGISTER, billiard and pool tables,
size, good as new. (100: cash or easy pay-

ments b. b. Ransom A Co., Ij Diamond st.

ENGINES Genuine Acme automatic sarety
boilers, from one-ha- ir

to five horse powers, for natural gas or carbon
oil as fuel: latest Improved ventilating fan. and
water motors, sold by J. Prager, sole agent, at No.

Fifth av. Send for catalogue and Information.

ENGINES and boiler, or every description: brick
contractors, and rolling mill ma-

chinery. 1 nomas Carlln's Sons, Lacock and San-
dusky ata., Allegheny.

SALE Cheap Second-han- d single Webb
perfecting Bullock press, capacity 8.000 to

9,000 papers per hour. Address Press, box
iu, zriiisDurg, zra.

all sizes, lor all kind, ofgrinding: Cralglelth. Newcastle, Nova Scotia
and other grits; iron frame, and fixture, for hand,
foot or power; mounted .tone, oil stone, emery
wheel, and grinders, Wm. M. Klrby, 133 Firstavenue.

IMPROVED Whitman A Barnes high-spee- d toengines and boilers,
exhaust and ventilating fly fans of our own make;
also electric lighting; second-han- d Acme
automatic engines; second-han- d Snedtker and car

rana:B. W. Paine A Sons automatic engines,
from 5 to 250 horse power: electric motors, water
motors and all kinds of light power andsuppilea.
Tompkins ft Ulrlch. Engineers and Contractors,

and 318 Liberty at., Pittsburg, Pa.
TOB PRESS-lSx- lfl. Address Box 112, Sewickley,

Pa.
CAW TABLE One second-han- d saw tabls for
ki stereotype or electrotype purposes, will be told
wft' 1 printer.' awius, japmy atli Mwtu uu.inp.. emeu, vtur, DsuwBoie, and all

uismona.u.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS,

Hor.es. Vehicles. Live Stocat For Sale.

BEADLE HOUNDS-T- wo pairs, whelped
1892; Imported atock, hi(h bred, perfect

trailer.; from prize winner.. Address Jno. B.
Pollock, Calcutta Road, East Liverpool. O.

BUGGIES Lot of line Dexter bungles, at the
Spring Works, Verona, Fa., for sal

at coat. Samuel Lewi.. Receiver.

DELIVERY wagon. Delivery wagon, all style.;
make. Wm. Beckert. 340 to 344 Ohio

t.. Allegheny. Telephone, 343).

PONY, harness and cart Cost one year ago 1250:
sell cheap for want of use. Address Una

Stltzer. Ever Green Hotel, BossPostofflce.

Rubh.r Stamps For Saie.
.teel .tamps, stencils.

J seal presses, brass checks, etc. from SneaSer
4 Co., 49Flfth av.. Duff. College building.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
A FINE amatenr nhotoi outfit. AddressJ. T. H. M., Dispatch office,

furniture, piano, carpets and house-
hold goods, etc. At auction sale Thursday

morning, June 18, at 10 o'clock will be .old the
entire lurnlshment of a dwelling. No. 1212
Bingham st . s. S. (late residence of Mrs.

deceased), consisting of one fine 7K
octave piano, parlor furniture, solid walnut cham-
ber suites. 2 elegant M. T. cabinet sideboards, hall
rack, stands, marble top tables, rocking and. easy
chairs, bedsteads, mattresses, reather beds, pillows
and bolsters, bureaus, washstands, lace curtains,
brands and Ingrain carpets, dining room, kitchen
and lanndry furniture, etc. Smlthson A Moore,
Auct'rs, 645th av., Eisner Building.

SALE At auction, household furniture.
Tuesday, June 14. 1892. at 10 o'clock a. m.. at

No. 112Fnlton St.. Pittsburg. Eighth ward. The
property consists of walnut bedroomuItes,mahog-an- y

and walnut wardrobes, parlor and dining-roo- m

furniture, carpets, table, of various kinds,
baby carriage, cradle, pictures, etc., etc.; terms
cash. A. J. Pentecost. Auctioneer.

FOR SALE-LIml- ted number of printers' stand.,
a lot of second-nan- d printers' case.; also a

saw table: price very loir If sold atonce. Address
Printer, box 182. Pittsburg. Pa.

FOB SALE BUSINESS.

Hn.lness Opportunities For Sale.
furnished room: house full of lodger;

13 rooms; on Sandusky street, bub, Dispatch
office.

dGAR and con fectlonery store Cheap for cash ;
J goo I reason for sa e; at No. 37 11th St., Pg.

CLOTHING and gents' furnishing goods store In
15.000. about 30 miles from Pittsburg;

doing leading business In town; good reasons for
selling. Address T. T , Dispatch office.

and housefurnlshlng store In live
manufacturing town: well established and

doing the leading business In a town or 8 WO Inhab-
itants; will invoice about 117.000: only those
having the capital will be entertained. Holmes
Co., 420Smlthneldet.

HOTEL and restaurant doing a profitable
central city location: 15 rooms: furniture,

fixtures, range. ga6es. gis stoves, etc. ; all In prime
order: an attractive opening at a bargain.

Charles Somers A Co., 131 Fourth av.

HOTEL Rare chance; that fine
Palace Hotel now licensed. iMatthew

Cerldge, Ross, Pa.
hotel business in excellent location rLICENSED very low rent, very low price and

very special bargain; good reasons ror selling;
business running full and making money. Jas.
W . Drape A Co. , 313 Wood street, Pittsburg.

MERCHANT tailoring establishment and gents
store; rarechance: dolnga splendid

business In the city. Address Furnishing, Dis-
patch office.

PAPER ROUrE-T- he finest in the
citv-- clearing about 330 per week: can be

bought at a bargain. If taken at once. Holmes A
uo., .a smunneia st.

and restaurant' one of the beat on the
Southslde; one whose license has never been re-

fused. For further particulars inquire C. E. Sue-co- p,

1403 Carson st.
and restaurant: finest location In city to

make money never refused license. Holmes
A Co.. 420 Smithfleld st.

An established boot and .hoe business InSTORE End at a bargain. Denmston, Eldcr-kl- n
A Co., 11m., 6232 Penn av.. East End; telephone

5327.

FOB SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
0SQ 000 Very desirable and centrally located
jDD) corner lot, 40x120 feet; quick sale desirable

on account or owner's removal. (126) W. A Her- -'
ron Sons, 80 Fourth av.

East End Lots For Sale.
T?OR SALE At nubile sale on premises on
X Wed ne day, June 15, 1892. at 2 p. M.. 4 con- -
tlaruous lots, each 25x140 feet on Penn av. distant
125 feet from Brushton av.. Twenty-fir- st ward,
Pittsburg: as a whole or In lots; reasonable terms
or sale. Morton Hunter, Trustee. 87 Diamond st.

FOR BALE At public sale on premises on
June 17th, Inst., at 2 P. M., lot. 14th ward.

Pittsburg. 83 31 reet front on Ward st. by 75 feet In
depth on Wllmot St.. as a whole or divided in lots;
reasonable terms or sale. Morton Hunter, Trustee,
N o. 87 Diamond st. '

( Hazelwood Lots For Sale.
AV. An elegant corner lot.

Irregular shape, equal to 62x120 feet, within a
few minntea' walk of Hazelwood station. Baltimore
A Ohio Railway, aud Second avenue electric car.;
will sell cheap lor cash, to quick, buyer. 'John E.
McCrickart. o9 Fourth av. : telephone 1676.

Allegheny Lou For Sale.
LOT-Splen-

did level lot 22 ft. (or) 43x100 feet to an
fine residence location: adjoining 259

Chanters St., Sixth ward, Allegheny. Apply 102
Middle St., Allegheny.

LOTS In Grove Square plan, Perrysvllle av.. 310
(50 cash, balance 31 to 35 per week, without

Interest. Call on Holmes A Co., 4J0 Smithfleld St.,
for plans.

Snburban Lots Fpr Sale.
25x110 In Nadlne Park, 7 mile, fromLOTS depot, on tbe A. V. Ry.. for 3300. one

per cent cash and 31 per week: considering prices,
terms, advantages and location, Nadlne Park lots
are the finest on the market: plans, etc., furnished.
E. D. Wlngenroth, 100 Fourth ave.

STATION At a sacrifice, a choice lot,
fronting Broadway: a quick buyer may

actually double his money on this lo;; It mn.t be
sold. Charles Somers A Co., 131 Fourth
av.

WILKINSBURG A large lot at a rare bargain;
location. Jas. W. Drape A

Co., 313 Wood st , Pittsburg.

Farms For Sale.
FARM A very nice farm near tne city, only one

from railroad station; Qs acres, nearly all
under cultivation; good dwelling house, large
barn, fine orchard, plenty of water, a few acres of
timber; this la one of the best farm. In the eounty.
Jas. W. Drape Co.. 313 'Wood St.. Pittsburg.

JTOK SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

City Residences.
WE have good property for exchange; what

have you 1 Alles Bros. Co., 164 4th av.

IJQ OOO Nice two-ato- and basement frame
tiDO) bouse of 8Tooms and bathroom, two halls,
pantry and three porches: all nicely painted,
papered and finished; natural gas and city water;
lot 25x130 feet, with fruit trees and shrubbery: Du- -

uesne Heights. Oneida st. Charles
omers A Co., 131 Fourth av.

East End Residences For Sale.
HOUSE One square from Penn av., new frame

of alx rooms, finished attic, bath, hall
with open staircase, hot and cold water, dry cellar;
price (3, 200: (1,200 cash, balance three years. n.

alderkln A Co., llm 6232 Penn av., East
End; telephone 5327.

Cgf 200 Cor. Lowell and Wlnslow streets: a
IDts new rrame house or 6 rooma and fine attic,

hall, vestibule, bath, w, c. washstands. hot and
cold water, both rases, slate and wood mantels.
good cellar, range, chandelier, front and rear
porches and everything modern; lot 27x75 (A. 718).
Black A Balrd, 93 Fourth av.

5Q 300 Oakland 800 feet from 5th av.. new
tJlOj brick residence, containing all
latest modern Improvements-bat- h, laundry, etc.;
location unsurpassed: lot 32x190 feet: fine lawn and
shade trees. W. M. Pollock. 150 Fourth av.

fil 423 Cosy residence, corner lot from street
Dlj to alley; East End. J. J., 6352 Station St.,
ast End.

Allegheny Residences For Sale.
ST. PBOPEBTY-Brl- ck house 7ESPLANADE 39Ji feet front. See A. D. Wilson,

55 Federal st,, Allegheny.
"T W,1 Ull f .... ... Id Wr, T Innnln s.r All..
A1 gheny. brick; lot 24x140. John X.
Ewlng A Co., 107 Federal St.

PEURYSV1LLE AV. PEOPERTY-Ne- w house;
A. D. Wilson, 55 Federal St.,

Allegheny.

RESACA ST. PROPERTY Good investment: 2
sec about it. A. D. Wilson, 55 Fed-

eral St., Allegheny.

Suburban Kesiaences For Sale.

2 ACRES and good residence ln the suburbs, near
the city and contiguous to railroad station;

residence has 8 rooms, hall, cellar, natural gas.
porches and observatory and Is ln good order
throughout: outbuildings, large orchard, orna-
mental shrubbery, full flow of pure water, etc.; a
pretty place possessing a wide stretch of rural
scenery. Jas. W. Drape A Co., 3U Wood su,
Pittsburg.

PERSONAL.

paid for old sealskin gar-
ments. Paulson Bros., 441 Wood st.

Credit, yes. credit on line dress
goods, silks, satins, wraps, etc., at J. Dwyer's,

Room 4, McCance block, 701 smithfleld.
Cash paid ror old gold and silver,

watches and Jewelry repaired: new work made
order. C hrls Ranch. 541 Smithfleld.

Hair, moles, etc., on ladles' faces
permanently destroyed by the electric needle

without pain or scar; consultation free. Miss
Streng. offlce 903 Penn av., Dickson building.

Everett ulub News The pianos de-
livered this week are: Club A. No. 38, Mrs. P.

Brennan, 231 Market st. ; Club a. No. 127, Mrs,
Clara K. Otto, 202 Washington av.. Allegheny, l'a.

PERSON AL When 1 was a smalt dot my mother
repaired my breeches ana Jacket, bat

since I got to be a great big man, Dickson, the
well-kno- tailor, 33 Fifth av cor. Wood-st- .,

second floor, has been substituted, who now doss
my cleaning, pressing and renovating ln great rshape. TeLUM. M

189a
TO LET.

City Residences.

TO LET tlO per mo., house 4 rooms. Jones av.;
also 113 per mo., house 6 rooms. Spring alley;

both near 28th St. See W. A. Uerron SonJ. 83

Fourth av.

TO LET House No. 427 Liberty St.. city: It
rooms. Inquire at A. V. D. Watterson'a,

Anchor Bank Building, fifth av.. city.r LET Nice bouse on Cowan St., Mt.
Washington: rent f18; immediate possession.

E. p. Wlncenroth, 100 Fourth av.

East End Residence. To Let.

TO LET Furnished honse, Dlthrldge st., above
Center av. ; fine furnished house of ten rooms:

reception hall. bath. w. c. electric light, wash-stan-

pantrle., laundry, .peaking tubes, porches,
conservatory; a grand honse: one of the finest lo-

cations In the city. Baxter, Thompson A Co., 161
Fourth av.

TO LET Will rent to a desirable psrty for tbe
summer months brick dwelling, situ-

ated No. 200 Coltart Square. Oakland; particular,
at Kensington office. No. 79 Fourth av., Pittsburg,
Pa. .

Hazelwood Residences To Let.
LET On Hazelwood av., near Sylvan, houseTO of eight room. with. laundry, city water,,both

gase. and bath room; fine situation, ample
ground., fruit tree., grapes, shrubbery, etc. : rent
moderate; possession Immediately. Apply H.
Bnrgwln. 150 Fourth av.

Allegheny lte.lclence. To Let.

TO LET See John K. Ewlng & Co., 107 Federa
St., for Allegheny houses.

Suburban Residence. To Let,

TO LET Sewickley. house of 10 rooms, laundry,
bath, fcot and cold water. Inside w. c, both

gases, stable and carriage house. 1M acres of
ground: forest and fruit trees In abundance: i
minutes' walk from station: rent 950 per month
Geo. S. Cotton & Co . 64 Federal St., Allegheny.

TO LET 113 50 per mo., very desirable house S
rooms, large yard, easy of access, bteuben St.,

adjoining city, West End: a nice suburban home
for the money. W, A. Uerron & Sons, 80 4th av.

TO LET Edgeworth Station and near Sewickley.
elegant summer residence. 10 rooms, nice

grounds. Will rent for summer or longer, S30 per
month. Black & Balrd, 95 h onrth av.

Rooms To Let.

DINWIDDIE ST., front room,
and wife or gentlemen: bath,

conveniences; llrst-cla- ss neighborhood; excellent
hoard.

AV.. 634 A nlcelv furnished roomFIFTH one or two gentlemen with all convent- -

JTORBES AVE.. 340 Furnished room; private
Js family; use of bath.

FUNTAIN ST.. 64. room, to
or without hoard.

FOURTH AV.. 133 Furnished rooms, front or
communicating If desired.

COCK ST. Furnished rooms, all modern con-
veniences.LA Apply to Moyle's, 165 Lacock St.,

Allegheny.

UNION AV., 23, Allegheny Well furnished
front room with board; terms

moderate.

WATSON ST , rooms; bath;
minutes from Court House.

WEBSTER A V.. 359 Furnished and
reasonable; bath: conveniences.

WEBSTER ST. 109. Allegheny-Furnis- hed

rent 33 ; suitable for two.

WESTERN AV.. 331. Allegheny-Furnis- hed

Use bath, both gases.

rj See additional adlets under Wanted Boarders
XJ and Lodgers.

Business Stands To Let.

TO LET Space with power, cor. Penn and Third
ays.: three floors: 20,000 feet .pace; abundant

power: good light; splendid location: every con-
venience. Apply Nicola Bros., 20 Fifth av.
rpo LET Four-sto- rr brick building. 133 Second
X av., two door, from Smithfleld St.: will lease
for five year.. Apply at first floor office of Kauf- -
manns' store.

Offices and Dealt lloom Io Let.

D,EK ROOM-N- o. 108 Fourth av.. 1st floor front.
Black A Balrd, No. 95 Fourth av.

Farms To Let.
TO LET Farm, a small farm In Butler county

with dwelling and outbuildings, water, etc., to
some one who can occupy the place at once and can
come well recommended: would rent very cheap.
Jas. W. Drape A Co., 313 Wood st.. Pittsburg.

Miscellaneous To Lets.
TO LET-3- 10 to f50 the first month, and 35 to 315

each month until paid, without Interest, for a
lot In Grove Square plan. Perrysvllle av.. y.

Call at Holmes A Co.'s. 43) Smithfleld st.

REMOVALS.

I? MIL DORNER'S employment office removed
from Hot Liberty st to 1145 Penn av. Help or

all kinds promptly furnished.

AUCTION SALES.

. PUBLIC AUCTION.
TO'TnE.ELITE OF THBITT. 'J

'
MAGNIFICENT HOUSEHOLD FOflRITOBE

UPRIGHT PIANOS,
MONDAY MORNING, JUNE 13, 10.30

SHARP.
At tho beautiful residence, 186 Shef-

field street, coiner Bldwell, magnifi-
cent silk brocatelle parlor suit, also
fine Wilton rug suit, upright
cabinet grand piano, collection of fine im
ported oil paintings, rare bronzes and brica-bra- c,

handsome bisque figures, all the fine
carpets, etc,

A fine music box, pier and mantel mirrors,
parlor cabinets, music cabinet, magnificent
piano lamp, cost (95, odd chairs, fancy ta-
bles, easels, pedestals, real lace curtains,
moqnette, brnssels, Wilton carpets, fine sec
cyl. bookcases, engravings, etchings, fine
onyx clock set, rare bronzes, collection of
oil paintings, handsome oak hall stand.

Royal "Worcester, Doulton, Hungarian and
Japanese ware, elegant walnut and antiqne
bedroom sets, chiffonier, etc, hair mattress.

Fine oak sideboard, oak china closet, dining
chairs, extension table, tea set, berry set,
ice cream set and fancy china pieces; all the
silverware. CHARLES DAVIS,

Auctioneer.
N.'B. EVERYTHING EQUAL TO NEW.

A UCTION SALE

Furniture, carpets, curtains, office safe,
tobacco, etc., TUESDAY, Jnne 14, at 10
o'clock, at the rooms of the Henry Auction
Company, 34 and 26 Ninth street. Elegant
brnssels cai pet for rooms, halls and stairs.
curtains,rugs,ioiaingcnairs,nnepiusn parlor
sulto.cost $450: parlor suites in rugs, tapestry
and silk brocade,1 fine oak and mahogany
chamber suites, mirror door wardrobes, fold-
ing beds, bookcases, desks, office safe, china
closet, sideboaids, extension table, chairs
and rocker, spring mattresses ana bedding--,

dishes and glassware. Also at the same
time BOO gross Nabob fine cnt tobacco to ba
sold for account of whom it may concern in
ots to suit the dealers. Sale positive.

HENRY AUCTION COMPANY,

Auctioneers.

EDUCATIONAL.
ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL,

MANLIUS, N, Y.
Summer School of Instruction and Recrea-
tion, Jnne 20 to Sent. 15. Apply to

WILLIAM VERBECK.

Examinations for admission to the Fresh-
man Class will be held ln Pittsburg in tho
Judges' Chambers of the U. S. District Court,
Federal Building, beginning on Monday,
Jane 20, at 2 p. M.

Catalogues containing' specimens of ex-
amination papers and any other intortnation
ln regard to the examination can be had on
application to A. P. Burgwiu, Attorney at
Law. 150 Fourth ave . Pittsburg.

GEORGE WILLIAMSON SMITH,
President.

Hartfotd, Conn., Jnne 1, 1892.

TUB PENNSYLVANIA

STATE COLLEGE
Fall term begins September li, 189.2. Ex-

aminations for admission, at the College,
June 16 and September 13.

Local examinations at Pit'sbnrg, Monon-gabel- a

House, Thursday and Friday, June IS
and 17, beginning at 9 a. v. and 2 r. x. each
day.

The examination the flrst day will include
the common Eogllsh branches and Physi-
ology, and Latin for those who propose to
enter the Latln-Scientlf- Course.

The examination the second day will in-

clude Higher Algebra, four books in Plane
Geometry, and Physics.

Catalogues, showing courses of study in
Civil Engineering, Electrical Engineering,
Mechanical Engineering, Chemistry, etc,
with requirements ror admission, may be
obtained on application to the President.

GEO. W. ATHEETON, LL. D..
Jell State College, Pa.

PATCNTQ O.D.LEVIS (next Leader,)A I CH I O. i8i ruth av., Pittsburgi P
years solicitor.

CHOICE PBOPEHTTES.

HILAND PARK.
2,000 FEET FRONTAGE
on street, adjoini
lng HilandPark; (40 per
front foot can bo re-

tailed within six months
at (CO to (70 per foot.

SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.,

99 FOURTH AVENUE.

$11,000.
Fifth Avenue Investment

ONE BRICK,
ONE FRAME

DWELLING.

Will rent for a good price and bring ln a
good investment.

Lot 36x166 Feet,
On which 3 additional houses can ba built.

Terms Easy.
Property sure to enhance in value,

SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.. 93 Fourth av.

BARGAIN I

ONLY $3,400
For a good, new brick honse of 6 rooms;
well sewered; good level lot; only two
minutes' walk from tho Citizens' Traction
road.

'LIGGETT BROS.,
71 DIAMOND Si:

A
REMARKABLE

RECORD.
KENSINGTON

lots.

to

and new
in a lew

AT

8. The
the to

to third.

li
CHOICE FEOPERTTE.

BARGAIN.
(C3 per foot front for a lot 100x134

on the eastern sido of Howe street, running
through to sn alley.

LIGGETT BROS.,

71 DIAMOND STREET.

BANK bTATEMENTSv

EPORTOF "Til E OF THB
DOLLAR SAVINGS BANK, of 124 Fourth

avenue. Pittsbnrg, Allegheny county, Penn-
sylvania, at the of business May Slat,
189i

RESOURCES.
Cash on hand and deposited with

banks $1,843,001 21
Time loans on collateral 478,115 0)3

Loans upon bonds and mortgages. 3,112,148 37
Investment securities- - 9,213,819 25
Real estate,fnrnlture fixtures 311,337 85
Current expenses and taxes paid. 01

... 20,286 25

313,018,311 OS

LIABILITIES.
Surplus fund $ 772,333 65
Undivided profits 294,933 OT
Deposits subject to check- - 13,951,044 41

$13,018,311 03
A report ln detail of above securities has

been made to CLE Superinten-
dent of Banking.

State of Pennsylvania, County of Alle-
gheny, ss.:

I, Jas. B. D. Meeds, Treasurer of the above
named bank, do solemnly that the
above statement Is true, to tbe best of my
knowledge belief.

JAS. B. D. MEEDS, Treas.
Subscribed and sworn to before me thia

8th day of June, 1S92,
GRAHAM Public.

Correct Attest:
ANDEEMT D. SMITH,
JOHN FABRELL,
CHAS. F. WELLS.

Trustees.

S500TOS500,000 2
gaes, city or countryproperty, at lowest
rates. JAS. W. DRAPE & 313 Wood St.
Pittsburg.

Telephone No. 973.

week. Many
was such a sale of lots

where their nioney will
advantage of it

city. Buy a lot and
you win maKe a snus

F sji

31

Is just one year old. When the first lot '

was sold on June io, 1891, the only
building on the ground was one farm
house. To-da- y it has over 800 houses. ,

It has a population of 4,000 people. It
has 1 1 large manufactories and the Great
Chambers Glass Works, the largest in
the world, which will employ 1,800 work- -

men. Lot buyers have doubled their '

jnpney at KENSINGTON. 20,000
people visited

KENSINGTON
a

During the past
There never

in the State. The opportunity is given
buyers invest
double quickly.
early.

f

see

bought

Go out the Allegheny Valley road
the

montns
sum.

Miscellaneous

Krumbhaar,

Take

Free railroad tickets given to KEN
SINGTON and return.

Salesmen always on the grounds.
Other information given at office of

Tie Kensington Sptu Co,

No. 79 Fourth Ave. (First Floor),

Pittsburg, Pa.

$600 GIVEN AWAY
THE

AUCTION SALE
Of lots, Monday, June 20, on the

MAYFIELD,
n, PEEEYSVILLE and Marshall aTennes, near Charles street

Tenth ward, Allegheny, now the booming district.
FREE BIDE on Perrysrille avenue electric cars.
FBEE DINNER served from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

FREE CONCERT by the GREAT "WESTERN RAND.
FREE chance for every person to secure a large, nicely located lot

covered by fruit and shade trees at an exceedingly low price, on Ions: time and
easy monthly payments. ALL are invited. Come everybody and bring your
wife and family and spend the day in the pure air and cool shade of the big
trees cover the prove. The Perrysville avenue electric cars take you
to the spot in 20 minutes from Smithfleld street. FREE TICKETS, PJ0AN3
and fall particulars can be obtained by calling on

'
JOHN K. WING'S CO., EXCLUSIVE AGENTS,

Main Office, 107 Federal St.; Branch Office, Perrysville and St.

A. J. PENTECOST, AUCTIONEER.

P. above f600 premiums will
tale on following conditions: $300
$200 the aecond, and $100 to the

aloe home cheap, .

Only

,

CONDITION

close

and
83,303

assets

swear

and

SCOTT, Notary

CO.,

'

that will

Ave. Charles

be given to the purchasers at thl
the first party completing a home; .

Now don't miss this chance te get

t
A '.

JinAs tt
.-- i . '(ilh--i

iBess:? sSp3tysBgCTysSCTw'
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